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A MORALIST AND A PATRIOT.
Archbishop Ireland, of St. l'aul, in

ton wtittcu of hiisinoss men
of Minnesota, of nil politics, has given n
statement of his position in rcgaid to tlie
issues of the t campaign, and says
"tlio platform of the Chicago convention
threatens the country with destruction of
social older, with lawlessness and disoidcr."
It becomes apparent with each succeeding
day that the Hi to 1 theory is meiely a pre-
tense used to disguise tho real object of the
liryan and Tillman adlieients.

When, some mouths ago, says tho New-Yor-

Adu-itiscr- , Caidinal (libbons, of Haiti-iium- -,

was askeil fur an expression of opinion
on tho subject of the Chicago platform, he,
"smiling, put tho ijuestion by" with tho
assuramo that tho chief issue was ono for
linancial uxperlsaml nut for the Church to
onsidur.

Quito otherwise Archbishop Ireland, a
prelate famous fur bis liberalism, tho great
wopo of his understanding and his ardent
Americanism, lie sees in this oxtiaurdlnary
pulitical contest issues as biuad as tho Deca-
logue; issues of morality and religion that
force li i lit to sound a warning note tu honest
.men uf all denominations.

It is not meiely a question as to what
form of currency the 1'nited States shall
employ, not one of expediency or advantage:
it is ono of principle. Shall tho American
people repudiate half their obligations and

a uatiun of cheats ? Hut even that
question ho subordinates to another, llo
sees in the declarations of tho Chicago plat-
form the threat of secession, "the secession of
JWil, which our soldiers believed they had
consigned to eternal death at Appomattox,
but which demands again mcognillon by tho
American peuple."

Justlficat'on of iliii cbaracteri.ation
presents itself in tho language of the

platform, which dcclaics for statu rights
against thu iutcrfeienio of tho President
with tho forcible violation of Federal laws,
III this declaration the Archbishop
s es the "annulment of tlio Union," a"notico
nerved upon tlio Ihig of America that outsido
tlio District of Columbia it is without power
of or

Tho prelate is nut less outspoken on tho
platform as subversive of social order and a
menace to liberty in its attack on thoSupiemu
Court, which he rightly declares to ho tho
"palladium of American liberties," and there
is no mistaking his position in tho present
critis. He says: "I stand by tho platform
and the Presidential candidate uf tlio Itepuh-liiu-

convention ol St. Louis. I am opposed
to thu platfoim and tho 1'residential candi-

date of the Democratic contention at Chi-

cago. Tho days of tho civil war exciptcd,
at no timu did hi gicat a peril threaten tho
country as that which is Imokul in the
political campaign of Tho question
if free and unlimited coinage of silver is
prominent in the furcgiound. This ijuestion
lias lis Importaucu ; but it is of u minor im

portance, lu protenco uf other questions
which aiu hiotight into issue."

"The monetary question" he says, "is,
inilcod, a Mcimdary issue in this eampaigu. 1

have, however, my loutlctlons in this matter.
Tho free mid unlimited coinage of sihei
dulUir at a ratio of 111 to 1 by the I nited
.State independently of tho other great
cummeri'lal nations into dollars which shall
be liiadi! legal tender will disturb the whole
busiuew of the country and bring upon it a

financial depletion far beyond anything
which we are uow experiencing."

"Tl o boast that the t'uited Slates is able

iiloua to whip England and tho rest of the
,vork '11,u "lu coinago of silver at HI to 1, or

to fore tho value of silver up to to $1.20 au
ounee, i tneie nonsense. We are a giuut
people, indeed, but we have not yet grown to

that jjoinmi-reia- l strength that our country
mean tho conimeicial world. Our national
pride may givo us uxtmoidinary dronius of
our liupoitauce, but it will not do to build
the Imsiuow of tho country upon those
slreauui."

'! am :iboliitoly convinced that the labot-- 1

lug classed will sillier tho most of all froui
free diver coinage. And yot tho laboring
- :iws are those that are most mgciiEy

ii p i led to In this hie silver movement.

A hum who talks against free, silver is put
down nt once us nu enemy of the 'common
people' Well, for my part, I am willing to
he railed an enemy of the. working classes,
nf 'tho common people' if I am In reality
advising them for tho good and serving thoir
true Interests, Those nhovo all others in tho
lnnd who should y ho on their guard
apalnst tho silver movement are tho laborers
of America."

How, m tho faco of this authoritative
declaration by an American ecclesiastic of
tho highest standing, a of
Archbishop Ireland can voto for liryau and
anaicby passes comprehension.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsniithing ilono call
on E. F. Oallaghor 18 West Centre street
Dealer In stc""cs

I.etti-i- - rrom Itev. Itoiuig.
Kunoit UnitALii: The article in last

night's Uvknino Ii:iiai.i headed 'Tnitcd
Kvangelicals Happy" coiitalns two misstate-
ments which I, as pastor of Khcm-zo- Evan-
gelical congregation, feel duty bound to cor-

rect. Tho trou bio In tho Evangelical Asso-

ciation was not "originally precipitated by a
dispute between factions as to where tho
general conference should bo held,." To o

is to press with violence and tho fol-
low ore of Duhbs pressed with violence when
they forcibly, In 18111, piovented ISishop
llowman from entering our clmrcli in Allen-tow-

in which he was to hold
tho annual conference.

' That was tho pre-
cipitation, rather than tho dispute
whether tho general conference should be
held in Indianapolis, or in tho hounds of the
East Pennsylvania Conferenco district. In
tho article of last night it is also said that
here, in Shenandoah, not ono member was
left to stand by tho old church. Theio was,
however, ono member that faithfully stood
by us as the church record proves. Anybody
doubting tliis can come to the parsonage at
110 Cherry street and satisfy himself by
examining tho church ucord and by calling
next door to tlio parsonage, where that mem-
ber lives wlio is still a member among
us. One member, to bo sine, is n
small nuinbur, but ono friend is a gicat
deal mole than no friend. Since the
majority left others have been received into
tho congiegatioii worshipping at South West
and Cherry streets. Tho test of last night's
article, so far as 1 know, is a very fair and
impartial statement. I might, hem over, add
to the statement regarding tlio J.UOO spent in
improvements a year hefoie the Dubbsites
left tlio old church, that they left with a
$l,r(0 debt on tho chinch. Subscriptions can
easily ho seemed and expenses can easily be
made, hut tlicyure nut so easily paid. Tho
trouble in tlio Evangelical Association was
brewing for a quarter of a century nr mule
and gradually increased until tho sad separa-
tion took pl.ue, thiough which, no doubt,
many souls weiu and will bo lust. I consider
it to lie best fur both parties in this unhappy
affair to say no moio about this trouble. I
donotwiite this to enter into a discussion,
hut whenever incorrect statements nro made

or not intentionally, which aio
detrimental to tho church of my choice I feel
duty bound to correct tlicni.

II. Ill) HACK IIomki,
Pastor Evangelical Congregation.

.Shenandoah, Pa., Oct, 13, lsOO.

Mandolins big stock just received at
lirumm's.

To Wliteli the tVatcllliu-li- .

A watchman bus i.1'm-,- it
Park 12 miller' ciiii,eHt,,r 11,,, l,r,.r,LT
by wile with the Park Place stoic. Atin- -

iciwus iiuriug mo uigiii mo waicnmen will
ho expected to operate the bleaker end of the
wire and tlio stoio end will record tlio num-
ber and tlmo nf tlio vists. One watchman is
employed insido and another outside the
breaker. Tho instrument lias bicii adopted
as an additional precaution against another
lip-- . I.entz hilly ,fc Co. a'so intend to put ill
an el. i tric J. glit plant to iignt the
and Paik Plan-- .

oil anil Nf urulghi.
Huh well with lied Flag Oil, B3c. At

Oruhlcr Urns , drug stoic.

rEKSOHAL.
Tlw.,...,c IM, ...I,,.....) I.. 1.1.. l...... t..

Mt. Curinel yestenlay after spending two
nays in iiiwu wini menus.

...Mt,.i.,.i .I...1.-...-. ..r , .i.....i.( ,1,..-,-,- , ,,kiii,i-- , tt, i ciiiiit;ci
on tlie Pennsylvania Pailroid, wai a guest of
jusepn u. i.ee, in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander S. Antrechy, of
Phiknlcllihi.-l- . uru vl,it'uo- - the funiK--

on WcFt Cherry street.
I redcrick Hart, of tlio Columbia Drawing

Company, and a joint proprietor of the
".Miner's Advocate," leturned from New-Yor-

last evening.
Jliss Hlggins, of Pottsvillo, is tlio guestof

tho Couvillo family, on West Lino street.
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. (Hover were visitors to

Pottsvillo
L. A. Tierney, of llliiefleld, W. Va., is tho

guest of his parents, on South Main street.
Mrs. J. J. Ilradigan and daughter, Miss

Nellie, leturned home from a week's
visit with friends in Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Kcciiau, uf Lancaster, is the
guest of town fi lends.

Messrs. James Coaklcy and John O'Hcaru
are transacting business in New York,

Miss Mary Uilly is visiting among Phila-
delphia acqiiaintaucoh.

Jamas White, of West Oak stieet, attended
the Cox obsequius at Centralia yi sterility.

Miss Hannah llradley was a Mabanoy City
visitor last evening.

Upon having Just what you call for when
you go to buy Hood's Barsaparilla. There
is no substitute for Hood's. It ia an in-

sult to your intelligence- to try to sell you
Bomcthliifj else. Itemember that all
efforts to induce you to buy an article
you do not want, aro based simply

the eleelro to securo moro profit. The
dealer or clerk who does this cares noth-
ing for your welfare. Ho simply wants
your money. Do not permit yourself to
be- - deceived. Insist upon having

Hood &!
wm m wiu "vu

Sarsaparilla
Ami only llooil's. It Is the One Truu Wood Purifier.

HnnePu Pill y to buy, easy to take, j

easy to operate. 5c.

POLITICAL TALK.

Thoollicial ballot for Schuylkill county
will contain cloven columns. This will re-
quire n sheet approximating 30x3.) inches.

The School Hoard of East Malianny town-
ship has decided to prohibit tlio uso of the
school buildings for political meeting-)- , Tlio
liepubllcans and Democrats have both held
meetings in those buildings in tho past.

Eepublican meetings will bo held
as follows: Wadosville; speakers, J. 0. Smith
and (leorgo If. Herber. At New Sllverbtook;
speakers, John Hull, Mass., and tleorgo
Dyson. At Yatesvllle; speakers, It. P.
Swank, Esq.

It is claimed by Attorney W. J. Ilrcnnaii,
of Pittsburg, that tlio certificates: of candi-
dates for the Legislature, which have been
filed with the secretary of tho common-
wealth are Invalid, as tho law says they must
bo filed with the County Commissioners.
If this bo true, theso candidates will have to
file nomination papers.

llio Democratic meotingsat and
Mlddlcpurt last night were failures, on
account of the weather.

Thcro will ho a big licpublicau rally In St.
Nicholas on Thursday evening when Hon.
Charles N. Ilruimn and others will speak.
There will bo a parado at 7 o'clock sharp.
Tho McKinley and Hobart club of that placo
will have 80 members in lino and it will bo
beaded by tho St. Nicholas hand. Tho parado
will movo to the Suffolk school house, where
tho mooting will be held.

Arrangements aio beitig made for a monster
meeting in Shenandoah by tho Republicans
before the campaign closes. A speaker of
national reputation will bo sent hero together
witli soveral local orators.

The outlook for the licpiihlican county
ticket was novcr brighter. Tho Democrats,
at least tho managers, fully realize, this.

Many a day's work is lost by sick head-
ache, caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. DoWitt's Little Early liisers are
the most effectual pill for overcoming such
difficulties. C. H. Ilagcnbucli.

October Marriages.
Miss llossio Conroy, of Ashland, and James

E. Ilunliill, a rising young attorney of New-Yor-

city, were imuried on the 5th Inst., and
they now reside at the latter city.

.1.1.,.., T, 1. ...... .t... ,n..mil. ii. piupuciur ui inu .ill.
Cannel Star, will take unto himself a wife
on tho L'Sth i list., in the person of Miss
Sadlo A., daughter of Iter. Light, of Ann-- 1

vilie, Pa. llrothcr liarr has the well wishes
of tlio newspaper fraternity, with tho hope
that his Star will shine brighter than ever.

morning Miss Ella Fan-t- , of
Ashlarfd. and Allen F. Calloway, of Trenton,
X. J., will lie joined In wedlock nt tho home
of tho bride's patents. The bride is a
daughter of Samuel A. Faust.

John Conway, of Lost Creek, and Miss
Ilarhara Sheclian, of Ashland, will be mar-
ried sonio time this month.

On tlio 21st inst. Miss Ida C. Stnflragcn, of
Pottsvillo, and Jacob A. Hoover, of Jit.
Carniel, w ill bo pronounced man and wife.

Tin- aniioiiiKemeiit is made of tlio ap-
proaching marriago of Patrick Dolphin and
Miss Lizzie Kcniudy, both of Ashland.

morning, in the Catholic
church at Lost Creek, tlie marriage vows of
P. J. McCormick, of llomesville, and Miss
Maiy McLaughlin, of Lost Creek, will lie
pronounced by liuv. Father D.iggct.

11. J. Keipor and Miss Clara M. (Judschall,
both of Ashland, will bo married the latter
part of this mouth.

John A. llass, of Oirardville, and Mi-- s
Carrie Cleaver, of Ashland, will he married
ou the 21st inst. I

Timothy Sullivan, blacksmith at the Ham-
mond colliery, and Miss Katie Stack, of
(lirardville, will ho married in St. Joseph's
Catholic church

Bernard Sheran and Miss Mary McCoy,
both of Ceiitralia, will ho joined in wedlock
some time this month.

No Itespector of Persons.
That much drcadid disease diphtheria, is

no rcspector of person, ago or condition in
life. It attracts tlio rich and tlio poor, the
young and tho old. Hut it has met its un-
flinching foe in Thompson's Diphtheria Cure,
which is just what its name indicates. No
case of diphtheria was ever known wheio
this medicine was used according to dlrectioi s
and failed to cure. Croup, hoarseness, quinsy,
sore throat, etc., are equally removed by it.
Sold at Kirlin's drug storo at 50 cents a
bottle.

ltallot Continct Awarded.
The County Commissioners and County

Controller yesterday opened bids for tho
printing of tlio ballots for thu November
election, at so much per column, as
follows : Evening Chronicle, $1)0.50; Potts-
villo $00.70; Ashland liecord,
$05.00 ; Ashland Local, $8.0(l ; lierk-meye- r,

Keck & Co., AUentown, $78.03
and M mors' Journal, $73.00. Tho contract
was awarded to tho Miners' Journal. Taking
tho in i ti i i n u 11 number of columns on tho
ballot, eleven, tho amount of tho bid is $f03.

Poison Ivy. insect bites, bruises, scalds,
hums, aro quickly cured by DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo, the great pilo cure, C. H.
Ilagcnbucli.

Deeds Iteeoriled,
From James It. Lessig et al. to hetliany

Evangelical Church, premises in Shenandoah.
From Thomas T. Jones to Hannah 1!.

Kcrshner, premises lu Mabanoy Cjty.
From Jos. Dry ct al. to Charles H. OI pp.

two lots in Slieiuunloab.
From Eliz.ibeth Prltchard to Wm. H. Kcis-lak-

premises in Shenandoah.
From Mary M. Yost et al, to James J.

Franc', premises in Shenandoah.

Wliv i.,, 11',.,- - with f'niorl.a l,bla u,l 1

Grippo wlicn Laxative Drome Qulnino will
euro you lu one day. Put up in tablets con- -

l.anln,,l fnr I !,,- m I , ,.,1 in m, rn
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For s'alo
ny Klrllu'R Pharmacy.

a Tapeworm,
Dr. C. S. Phillips successfully removed a

tapeworm twenty-tw- inchis in length from
a patient on Sunday last.

How Are Your Kidneys?
J Ever have your back ache?1 88

fy Dr. Hobbs eg

Sparagus Kidney $?
IJ3I!S Jfli

wale llfalilrhidiifjt
tiutllbv llacL htriBK

rnnfj ttm hltxd by
fllttrlna from it
uric null nod all I

Asw f outer imieona or

tiurfeol hfiilth. lit
i turif)fliiitliebloud '

Dr. Hobbs ,

juui'd couiia, u. a Sparagus Kidney
Pills .

eare rtlieumatUm, Neuralaia, Clout,
llriubt'HiliKiMii.u.lJI&lietHii.llrot'i-r.leziiioa- , ,

' AuH'iala, l'nlns In Abdomen, '
Aiaiier ii bimnuHS, iiud ull Jiuiaiuluulioa
of tbn KUneit, s uad drutfuletti (

recommend tbetn. 60 Cents a box. 1
from thoueunda. t

tlvbti Urwidr i'u IblcaKa and Saa rraacuio. -

For Sale In SHbNANDuAH. l'A., b)l
b. i'. Kiriin, lhu (gist, 0 bouiu Main bt.i

ssov it must be so,
V? If everybody says so.

SS Piiiilirrli iS
hJ till JLl All, jgg

Whitens linens easily;
Washes laces perfectly;
Doesn't shrink flannels ;

Doesn't hurt the hands ;

Saves all drudgery;
Saves hard work.

Ilrlghtena
Homes
Everywhere.

Lever Bros., Ltd..
Hudson Ac Harrison Sts., K. Y.

MAHANOY CITY.

Tlio Funeral of Henry C. Wadllnger Took
l'lueo This 3Iornfiie;.

Mahakoy City, Oct. 13. Tho funeral of
tho lute Henry C. Wadtinger took placo this
morninc and was largoly attended. Itcriulcm
hijih mass was colehrAtod in St. Fidelia
German Catholic church, Ecv. Doiderich,
olliciatiug. Interment was made in St.
Fidclis cemetery. Tlio pall bearers wcro
Casper (iinther, Jacob Grimm, John A.
Webber, Joseph Kellar, Samuel T. Kopper
and Valentino Krauter. An inquest was
held last uittht on the death of tho deceased
by Deputy Coroner FoRarty and a verdict
was lendcrcd to tlie ctl'ect tliAt the deceased
canio to his death by beini; struck by miners'
train N'o. 5U, diawn by ennino Xo. 119, at
Jlahanoy weigh scales whilo he was stand --

iiiK on a path between tho tracks.
llcrskei-'- s opera house will be opened on

October 23rd witli "Old Homestead," which
is booked for two nights.

A silver rally was held ill Armory hall last
night, notwithstanding tho unfavorable
weather. The meeting was addressed by
Daniel Dully and William Wilhelm. After
tho meeting adjourned Wilhelm and I. Y.
Sollenberger, ., had a lively discussion in
tlie body of tho liall that held quite an at-

tendance for somo time.
Mrs. Elizabeth Millward, widow of Samuel

Millward, died suddenly at 0:30 last evening;
at the homo of her daughter, Mrs. William
Droy, of East Malianny Avcnuo.

Tin- excursion of Eureka Castle, K. of G.
E, to Kcading y was not us well
patronized as expected, owing to the unfavor-
able weather. About fifty members and a
few ft lends went.

The Canton excursion train left here tin's
morning with but sixteen passengers, ono
being from Shenandoah and eight from this
town.

George Hroscions, of Frackvlllo, tlio fire-

man who was on tho P. it Ii. engine when
tho collision took placo near tho Lehigh
Valley depot about a month ago, reported
for duty for tlio first- tlmo siuce tho
accident.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head-
ache, biliousness, Indigestion and constipa-
tion aie caused by neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances ; DoWitt's Little Earlj' Kiscrs
will speedily euro them all. C. H. Hagen- -

bucli.
Scared by Itnts.

A driver for one of the pioduco dealers in
town makes periodical visits to his fair one
in Mahanoy City, lie often boasts of his
bnncry, hut it appears that when put to tho
tist ho is not as brave as ho pretends to
hi;. While enjoying tho company of his
lady friend, at her homo in Mabanoy City,
the young man in question heard a gcutlo
tapping, and thinking it was papa, ho made
a hasty adieu. Tlie young lady protested for
so hasty a rcti eat, and insisted that ho tako
his hat. It turned out that the tapping was
tlie noiso created by rats in their midnight
glee, and all that is necessary now is to say
"rats" in this young man's presence, and his
bravery leaves him.

Tlio wholo system Is drained and under-
mined by indolent ulcers and open sores.
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heals
them. It is tho best pile cure known. C. H.
Hagenbuch.

Griinnuii Will Make n Legal
New York, Oct. 18. Itiley Grunnnn,

tho Kentucky plungor, who was ruled off
tho eastern turf by tho stewards of tho
Joekoy Club for giving Tnnil, tho jockey,
a prosout of $500, has docldod to tuko bis
caso into thu courts.

Theories uf euro may ho discussed at length
by physicians, but tho sullcrers want quick
relief; and Ono Minute Cough Cure will give
it to them. A safe, cure for children. It is
"tho only harmless remedy that produces
immediate, results." C. II. Hagenbuch.

Cuban Insurgents Without Food.
Havan-a-, Oct 13 A pacific Cuban has

arrived nt Cousolncion del Sur, who re-
ports that after tho rocont engagement
with Genoral Kchaguo SOO of Maeeo's
wounded wcro carried to Cayguando. He
says Unit thoy wero two duys without
fuod, mid that many of tho wounded died.

Secretary I.amont's New Daughter.
Washington--, Oct. 13. Soorotnry La-

ment is receiving tho congratulations of
his friends upou an accession to hlsjumlly,
u daughter being born to Mrs. Laniont
Sunday morning. Mother und child aro
roportoil doing well.

TO CUIUS A COI.lt JN ONiritAY
Tako Laxative Uromo Quinltie Tablets. All
druggist refund the money If It fails to cure,
L'5 cents.

NUGGETS (JF NEWS,

Helen Kellar, blind, ilenf, soentloss and
tasteless, lias pimseel the Htirvnrd oollege
examination with credit.

Famine Is threatened In the Amur prov-
ince of Asiatic Kutuda, tho crops having
boon destroyed by flood.

Thomas H. lteod addressed 2,B00 pooplo
in Utlen, N. Y., last night, und three
times iiB many wero turned nway front' tho
hull.

AYhilo walking on tho street nt Hnvor-hil- l,

Mass., Kllslm Tobey, of Das Moines,
la., wus fntiilly Injured by n falling sign
board.

Tho Baltimore imsoball club has aban-
doned tho Idea of tourlug England, though
soveral meuiburs will visit Europe on u
pleasure trip.

In tust cuso in St, Louis Judgo Kus-se- ll

decided that railroads in Missouri
must not churge a traveling bicyclist ex-
tra for his wheel.

PITHY POINTS.
Ilnnpeiiliirr, Throughout tlio lteglou Chron-

icled lor llnsty Perusal.
M. J. Connelly was yesterday appointed

postmaster uf llranchdalo, this county.Itli probable that Illght licv. Nicholas,
Ilishop of Alaska, will visit tho .Mount Car-
niel Greek Catholic church in a fow days,
rho Ilishop is on his annual tour of inpec- -

j Tljo Mount Cannel Water Company Is
. .. . ....,(; u murage reservoir near
Centralia.

The Chief llurgess of Shamckln has pro- -
j somen 10 us lown Uouncll a piper verv

strongly urging a city charter.
The employes of the P, ,fc It. C. & I. Co., In

tho Glrardvlllo district, will rccelio their
pay

I!ov. W. W. Davis, pastor of tho Evnnr-ell- .

cal church at Ashland, preached his farewell
sormon on Sunday. '

'1 hero wero 1,507 pupils enrolled in tho
Last Mahanoy township schools last month,
while the average attendance was 1,378.

Tho teachors of llast Mabanoy township
weto paid on Saturday.

William Davids and John Walton, two
popular young men of Suffolk, are on the
siclc list.

Hank Itidgo jig house was compelled to
stop worn alter working threo hours yester-
day morning on account of the dlsagreeablo
wcathor. Shenandoah City washerj-- only
n orKi-- iour nours on account or tho weather,
being unfavorable for the dirt bank employes.

Tho slow town of St. Clair is to havo a
hicyclo parade. This is, indeed, a progres-
sive age.

Tlie lOftli anniversary of tho lauding of
Columbus was celebrated in this country for
the first timo yesterday. The celebration
took placo at Hazlcton and was originated
and participated in by Italian societies.

Iluy Keystono flour. Do euro that the narao
Lnssio & IHeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sack,

BANK R0BBER'SC0NFESSI0N.
Surviving Slierbnrne Desperado Guarded

by Military to 1'revelit Lynching.
Lake Mills, In., Out. 13. The young

man unuer arrest here on n charge of hav-
ing boon implicated In tho doublo murtlor
and bank robbery nt Shorburno has mods
a confession acknowledging that ho was
associated In tho affair. Ho says that tho
innn killod whilo resisting nrrest near

was his brother. He declares that
his brother planned tho robbery and killed
tho two meu lu tho Sherbumo bank. Ho
will not reveal his trvto nnnio or tho location
of his homo. Ho will bo arraigned under,
tho namo of Jim MoMullon, tho nnmo ho
gavo when nrresteel.

Tlie young desporado gives as his reason
for not divulging his namo that ho has n
praying mothor and slstor of very high
connection and repute, and ho will novcr
allow thom to stand tho stigma of such n
crime. Ho Is tho coolest man In Fair-moun- t,

although thero is great dangor of
his dangllug nt a ropo's end. Tho county
omciais last mgnt called out litty mom-- 1

bers of a local military company, and
havo them stationed Inside the jail in- -'

closure A report was received from Shor--1

buruo that a mob was forming thero to
march. on tho jail hero, but officers do-- (
clnro thoy will not surreniler thoir man,
un tlio street a great deal of excitement
exists.

Don't trifle away timo when you havo
cholera morbus dr diarrhoea. Fight them in
the beginning with DoWitt's Colic and
Cholera Cure. You don't havo to wait for
results, they aro instantaneous, and it leaves
tho how-el- in healthy condition. C. H.
Hagenbuch.

lmrnirtnnt r.Ieetlng or l'npulists.
Chicago, Oct. 13. Senator Hutler.chair-ma- n

of tho Populist national committee,
arrived here today to attend tho coufer-
onco of tho committee. This meeting is
expected to bo an important oue. It prob-
ably will deal with tho eiuestlon of fusion
lictween Democrats and Populists on tho
electoml ticket. Thero has been somo
criticism in certain quarters of the .course
of tho Populist in tho niattor
of fusion, especially In tho states of Colo-
rado and Kansas, in which statos Mr.
Watson receives no recognition. Thero
may bu nil effort to secure a change in
those state- su as to glvo Watson repre-
sentation.

HliHiiiniitlsm Cured In a Day,
"Mystic Curo" for Itheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho cause
and tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
iirsi nose greatly nenents; 75 ceuts. Sold by
C. H. Hagenbuch. Druggist. Shenandoah.

ailchellon Convicted.
Cajidkn, N. J., Oct. 13. Frank F.

Mlchellon, y treasurer of Camden,
was yesterday afternoon convicted of mal-
feasance in olllce, Tho inellctmont was
tho first of thlrteon to moved against
him. Those charging embezzlement will
bo hold until the minor charges aro dis-
posed of. Sentonco will not bo imposed
until tho other Indictments are tried.

If you have ever seon a little child in the
agony of summer complaint, you can reallio
the danger of tho trouble and appreciate the
value of instantaneous relief always atlbided
by DoWitt's Collo and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea It is a reliable
remedy, Wo could not atl'ord to recommend
this as a curo unless It were a curo. C. 11.
Ilagcnbucli.

Strlli.i Trouble XcoSiig' Settlement.
MILI.VILI.E, N. J., Oct. 13. The troublebetween Whitnll, Tatum & Co., tho glass

manufacturers, and thoir workmen overtills season's scalo of wugos it is now be-
lieved wilt bo amicably settled tomorrow
at a conferenco to bo held in Pittsburg.
Ono of the wage committoo last night
statod that both parties would ngreo to
settle on 10 per cent, oft of last year's list
ou small waro and '0 por cont. on largo
ware.

Governor Altgelil to Speak In New York.
Chicago, Oct. 13. Governor Altijld

will nmko thi-e- spoeehos in Now York
Saturday night, one under tho auspices of
Now York Germans, another in rosponso
to nil invltntlnn from on aunntn.tn..(.BWVlUllUIl IIIPbuslnoss meu and tho third at tho request

Keep itBon bathroom
always in

Ami kitchen.
and

It will keep

The Modern Cteaner your
house and

1

All Groceri. lianUS
Krce Sample.

ct.iids&childs, clean.

Almost
Distracted

ID YOU EVLT. suffer from real ner
vousness? When ovoryncrvo seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first in ono place, and then another
and all seemed finally to concentrato In a
writhing jumblo in tho brain, and vmi bn- -
como irritable, fretful and pcovlshs to bo
followed by an impotent, weakened condi-
tion of tho nerve centers, ringing in til
ears, and sleoplesa, miserable nights ?

s.

Dr. Miles' Mrs. Eugene Searles,
110 Simonton St,, Elk-
hart,Nervine Ind., says; "Ner-
vous troubles had madeRestores me nearly insano and

Health physicians wcro unable
tohelnmi. Mvtnemnrv

was almost gone and every llttlo thing
worried mo until I was almost dlstractod.
I feared I was becoming a maniac. I
imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing, l commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Kcstorattvo Nervine and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and 1 am as well now as I ovor was,"

Dr. Miles' Nervino is sold on guarantee
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded-

OodTfirvft Fnnri
tftir,HY0URSELP -- rf

For Weak und n People from
Childhood to Old Age.
iT IS f Tli rlsheatof all rratoratfTS

EPS!"' (T-'"- H tile sunu) substancesa.nl nones that nro exhauateii In
'-

"r',"'r'"'f Main actlvn andrc .7 "storing t I tr nil
,T,"V!r,'"V7 n,lt '"" In either .ei'itVaaus frn"11,ri'Kalatorit lauorthits

'C;-- Price! cortboict DrutKlalaurbrmall. Itn.iU free.
wi. iino cunr.pAHV,

MIS (Jin r t fl Philadelphia.

m

DO YOU KNOW

That there are thousands of
children as well as adults dy-

ing annually all because the
proper medical treatment Is
not given,- - Kory onogxhn has
Diphtheria, Croup, Quinsy Ca-

tarrh or soreness of throat of
any description, can positively
and speedily bo cured by

s
DIPHTHERIA CORE

If tho same Is applied .In' strict
accordance with tho printed
Instructions glvou. It Is abso-
lutely harmless and easily ad-

ministered. Manufactured by
tho Thompson Diphtheria Curo
Company, Wllllamsport, I'a.,
and sold by dealers and drug-
gists everywhere, at

50' A BOTTLE.

Should your nearest dealer or
druggist not havo It on hand
Just when needed, write to tho
manufacturers, enclosing a
two-co- stamp, and It will be
sent by first express C. O. D.
If the case Is very urgent send
order by telegraph. Best plan
Is to keep It handy In the house
ntall times,

THOMPSON DIPHTHERIA

CURE GO.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

For sale nt JCIrMn'a drug storo.

Teams to H Ire.
II you want to litre a safa and reliant

tenm fnr (Irtvlntr nr for working mi rnose

nari tl v nu li ui til nt rcinum-in- iln mtftN

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kast Centre street.

Opposite Uejidtnc railroad station.

r. J. LAiNrlhLlj

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

Por

BARBEY'S

eer and Porter

Try
Beer.

New York. J iU .aisas j Barbey's BohettAiati


